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AH OPPORTUNITY 
, FOR, PROGBfESS

Banta Anna has the best op- 
porlunity fey progress that has 
been oiferod the city during re
cent years. What will v/c do with
W

Work is progressing- nicely on 
the Sonia Anna Tile Company 
building. When this company 
opens it’s door, there will be 
about 40 persons employed there. 
That will mean 40 persons who 
either arc not employed at the 
present time or the bringing in
to Santa Anna of enough per
sons to fill out their required 
number of employees.

The Santa Anna Tile Company 
will have the largest payroll of 
any concern. In Santa Anna. 
Within a few months after their 
ceramic .products get on the 
Blanket, Santa Anna should be
come better known than It is at 
the present time.

Wm,i docs all this mean .to us? 
Santa Anna to grow. During the 
past few years we have not 
is no question but what a town 
either goes forward or backward. 
They never stand still.

We have the best supply of 
water that any town anywhere 
has, and this So of primary im
portance to the progress of a 
town. We have a good filtering 
plant in operation which 'makes 
ovr water second to none. Our 
water problem is solved and now 
is the time to look forward to 
other improvements very nyjeh 
needed in our town, if we are1 

, to expect new people to come 
to our town.

Most anything can ,be done 
when it is necessary and all peo
ple concerned cooperate. ,But it 
takes cooperation and if wo are 
to progress as we shouid we must 
have it.

The sykes Gospel Singers, a
colored quartet - of well( known 
radio and recording artists of 
Los Angeles, (lalifoaii.i, will be 
in Santa Anna Thursday, June 
IB, at the high school auditor
ium, under the sponsorship of 
the Santa Anna Lions Club. Ad
mission will be 50 cents for a- 
(hilts and 25 cents for students. 
Proceeds to the Lions Club will 
be used for the benefit of the 
Ranta Anna (Band.

The Sykes Ringers features 
one of the worlds greatest piano 
players, Prof. Hall; Miss Dorothy 
Chatman, lyric singer; and Sis
ter Sykes, nationally known 
Gospel singer.

The program- will Include var
ied program .including songs 
such as “Little Hoy , Jesus”, 
“Trees”-, "Swing- Low Sweet Cha
riot", - “Old Man River” and a 
large number of religious songs.

The Lions Club will make an 
advanced sale of .tickets and 
they will go on sale the latter 
part of this week. Some will be 
in a number of business houses 
and members, of. the Lions Club 
will also sell them. Tickets will 
also be sold at the door the night 
of the performance.

This same group of singers 
wore here last summer and 
sponsored by the Ladies of the 
Methodist Church. All who 
heard the program enjoyed it 
very much, and the same tyne 
of program is promised again 
this year.

Ward School 
Honor Roll

Mr. James A. Harris, principal 
of the Santa Anna Ward School, 
announces the following stu
dents as being on the honor roll 
for the last six-weeks period of 
school.

4th Grade: Dixie Joe Baugh,
• Alice Lovelady, Janice Smith, 

Carole Clifton, Don McCullough, 
Janet Scarborough and Judy 
Stovall.

■ . 5th Grade: Rebecca Greaves, 
Darlene Mercer, Travis Buse,
Eddie Hartman, Patsy Clifton, 
Sandra Fowler, Virginia Haynes, 
Naomi Henderson and Le .Velle

' ’ MeClintook. , ■ -'
. 6th Grade; Jean Smith, Don
ald Ray and Maxie Lee Price.

' , 7th Joe Fat Yarbo-
rough, Judy Ford, ingeae Iptite,

Riley,... Carole. Campbell,. .
, ■'lVy Robert Perry and. Linda Moore, geld,

■ ‘ - 8th Grade; Jerr£ Snodgrass '
vo/DauM Gilbert,1 Carrie Mae, Blair, 
a ; Shirley (Little, Carolyn McClel-

ton and Joyce Jackson.
TERM HONOR ROLL 
,' 4th Grade:, Judy Stovall, Janet 
Scarborough, parole Cliftorf,
Dixie Joe Baugh, Alice Lovelady,

Smith.' ' -
all.
H1’*

and Janice Smii 
Sth, Grade; , Darlene Mercer, 

'Eddie Hartman, - Pat?y Clifton
and “La Velle MeClintook.

8th Grade: M&§:ie Lee, Price
to** fiSwtll-T’i ^  <"*

r. e t t t  Grade: M
* and Joan Smith.

'Pat Yarborough and Judy Ford. 
“ ' Sth Grade; Jerry Snodgrass,

Gilbert and Carolyn Me-

MARK - EARN , 
printing — earn top 

t to a; Southwestern t "  '
■ i - i "
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Rites For Mrs. Susan 
Grace Blanton Tues. 
At Baptist Church ’ .

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in San
ta Anna at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday, 
June 2, for Mrs. Grace (Brown) 
Blanton. She ’ had died at the 
Sanatorium, San Angelo, on 
Sunday, May 31.

Service were conducted by Rev, 
B. A. Henry, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth; assisted by Rev. Harry C. 
Wigger, pastor of the local 
church.

Mrs. Blanton was. born in this 
vicinity on December 16, 1893, to 
pioneer parents, the late Henry 
Brown and his first wife. They 
lived m the Liberty Community.

She was a member of.the Cen
tral Baptist Church in Fort; 
Worth, where she made her home 
before going to the Sanatorium.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. David Williams of San 
Angelo; one brother, Bryan 
Brown of Alvin, Texas; and one 
sister, Mrs. L. E. Wells of Fort 
Worth,

Pallbearers were: Stubs Phil
lips, Joe Mathews, O. L. Oakes, 
11 L. Day, William Sheffield and 
Gene Bell. • '

Burial was to the Santa Anna 
Pemeiiery under the direction of 
Cox Funeral Home of San An

n so rs 
C o n te s t

To Help Judge Texas 
Sheep Dog Trails;
Iii Lometa Saturday.

TOM STB1JARBS0N 
Tom St e ward son, local presi

dent of the Lions Club and well 
known over the state for his 
knowledge of sheep dogs, will be 
one of two judges at the Texas 
Sheep Dog Trails, to be held in 
Lometa Saturday. The affair is 
annually sponsored by the Lo
meta Lions Club. The other 
judge will be Joe LcMay of 
Goldthwaite.

Jr
William J. Fry 
Buried Tuesday

William Jonathan Fry, 68, of 
Santa Anna, lifetime resident of 
Coleman and Brown, counties, 
died suddenly at 4:15 p. m. Mon
day while visiting* in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland in 
Santa Anna.

Funeral services were held at 
4:00 p. m. Tuesday in the chapel 
of Davis-Morris Funeral Horne 
in Brownwood, with Rev. Jack 
Payne, pastor of the local Meth
odist Church, officiating. Burial 
■was in the Santa Anna Cemetery

Mr. Fry, a rancher, was born 
March. 16, 1885, in 
Brown County.

Survivors arc his .wife, Mrs. 
Cassie Fry; two sons, Earl Fry 
of Brownwood, and Chester Fry 
of San Antonio; three brothers, 
J. H. of Brownwood, M. E. of Cis
co, and T. O. Fry of Blanket; 
three sisters, Mrs. A. A. Moore of 
Bangs, Mrs. Hub Mauldin, Bangs,1 
and Mrs. Curtis Low of Spear
man, and three grandchildren.

Little League 
RaBClabToPlay 
Game Saturday

The Little League Ball Team 
will play their third game of the 
season Saturday afternoon, June 
0, at 5:0ft p. m. on the old Ward 
School play ground. They will 
plky the Cocoa Cola team from 
Brownwood. No charge of ad
mission will be made and every 
one is urged to go watch these 
young boys play ball.

Bill Day and Claude Bible are 
working- with these young boys 
each afternoon. They have al
ready played two games, winning 
one and losing one to the team 
they are playing Saturday.

A number of the local mer
chants have donated balls and 
bate, to the boys and it is hoped 
that others will be incrested en
ough to do so, to keep the club 
going-. Mothers of the boys are 
buying uniforms for their sons 
and they will be ready for use 
in the next few days.

The Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment is going to help sponsor 
the boys and other merchants 
who have donated either a ball 
or bat is: Lions Club, Ellis Dens- 
man, Ed Hartman, Joe Harvey, 
Truck Habor, Santa Anna News 
and Purdy Mercantile donated 
material to make bases with.

Every one who can is urged to 
see the Little League Ball Game 
Saturday afternoon and give 
these boys a boost.

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce voted unanimously to 
sponsor the annual city-wide 
beautification contest this year 
without the help usually pro
vided by the city and other or
ganizations. The contest is con
sidered as now being underway 
and will end the later part of 
September.

The chamber decided to di
vide the town into four sections, 
making the railroad the dividing 
line between the north and 

, south parts of town and 2nd St. 
j tiie dividing line between the 
east and west part of town. Each 
of the four sections of the town 
will have a separate contest and 
first, second, third and fourth 
prizes will be awarded in each 
contest.

The contest will be under the 
direction of the Chamber’s 

| Beautification Committee, com- 
| posed of Miss Ruby Harper, Mrs. 
Maggie Culver, Mrs. Sam Collier 
and Mrs. Blanche Grantham.

During the past years the City 
Council has donated money for 
the cash prizes in this contest

and merchants have donated 
gardening tools and other items 
used to beautify premises around 
homes. The Community Cham
ber of Commerce has jointly 
sponsored the contest with the 
help of the city and the garden 
club. However, this year the 
CC of C is sponsoring the en
tire montest and has already al
lotted the money* for the cash * 
prizes. Some merchants have al
ready donated garden tools and 
others are expected to in the 
near future.

Other activities of the Com
munity Chamber of Commerce 
at their regular meeting last 
Thursday was to request the 
City Council to build a swim
ming pool and play ground park 
for children; pave all of South 
2nd Street from the railroad to 
the high school and Jefferson 
Street in front of the New ele
mentary school; and to build a 
municipal golf course on the 
city property at the city lakes. 
Discussions were also held on a 
number of other projects that 
are workable in a small town.

Rites For Charles. 
E. Holt May 2?

Good Apricots
This Year

A good crop of apricots are in 
the making this year. Last week 
Mr. J. Edd Bartlett brought in a 
limb from one of his trees . with 
several very nice looking apri
cots on it and said he was going 
to make a good bunch this year. 
Then a while later, Mrs. Lois 

northwest j Henderson brought us a sack of 
the largest apricots this editor 
has ever seen and: shelsaid the 
particular tree that thtese came 
from has a good crop tin it.

They -were good Mrs.*; Hender
son and we appreciated, them.

Lions Deo

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Rae of 
Lubbock, the former .Mrs. Annie 
Childefs, while visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. " Willie Gipson
and family in Coleman last 
week, also visited around among 
old Santa Anna friends, includ
ing so mb hot well, Mrs, Lovol 
Richardson and Bro. Wylie.

A light attendance was pre 
sent for .the ..weekly, .meeting of

I tile fjrmej Thp
dent, Tom Stewardson, presid
ed and no visitors were present. 
The program committee for the 
week did not have a program 
and the eluh was disposed after 
discussions were held on the 
forthcoming Sykes Gospel Sing
er Frcrram, to be presented on

Mrs. Vernon Parker and Jo 
Ann Dunn left for Tampa, Fla., 
on Thursday of last week to get 
Mrs. Parker's * daughter,,- Mrs* 
Dewey Dunn and Kyle and bring 
them to Santa Anna. They plan 
to be back1 here , Thursday! 
A/lc Dewey Dunn ta leaving for 
service- to, Rngland.

apd 
appointed 

o r : the program for next week.
The meeting on June 30 was set 
for the day for installation of 
the new officers. All officers and 

are.,.urged"to make a 
special .effort to be present that 
day. '

Santa Anna 
Hospital News

The folowing were the admis-; 
sions and dismissals for the past 
week:
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. M. L. Boyd, Gouldbusk 
Mrs. ,J. F. Hogan, Shield 
Mrs. Tom Stiles, city 
Mrs. James Smith, city 
Mrs. Homer (Burden, city 
Mrs. C. L. Ward, Gouldbusk 
Mrs. S. IS. Campbell, Coleman 

(DISMISSALS -
William Roy Buse, city 
Mrs. John Dawson, city 
Thomas M. Hayes, HI, city 
Lloyd Boyle, Burkett 
Mrs. J. F. Hogan, Shield 
Mrs. Tom Stiles and baby, city 
Mrs. C. Li Ward, Gouldbusk 
Sam Snedegar, Coleman 
Mrs. Tilden Jones, city.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Stiles, Santa Anna, a baby boy, 
on May 27, 1853.

H. a  Club To Have 
All-Bay Quilting

The H. D, Club will h
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end Mrs. O. T. Stacy 
from' Faikar, Fla.; Mr. 
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were
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have an
all-day meeting in the home of 
Mrs. - W. E. Vanderford on Fri
day, June 5th. The day will fea- 

for the San Ange-
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Funeral services were held at 
the Hosch Funeral Home on 
Wednesday, May 27th ,at 2 p. m. 
for Charles E. Holt, long time 
resident, oi this vicinity.

Rev. M. L. Womack, officiated 
at the services.

Mr. Holt had been in failing 
health for a long time, and had 
been making his homo with a 
son; J. D. Holt, in Dallas, where 
he was a hospital patient, fox- 
72 days recently. He moved with 
the son to Baxter Springs, Kan
sas lately and died in a hospital 
at'Joplin, Mo. : ^

Mr. Holt was born January 
17, 1875 in Boone Co. Ark,, but 
came to Texas with his family 
when a very young man.

He was. married on July 5, 
1896'to Madie Slack, who pre
ceded him in death by a number 
of years. -

To this, union five children 
were born, two of whom survive: 
J. D. Holt of., Baxter Springs, 
Kansas and Thomas Hays Holt 
of Brownwood, Texas.

(Later, he was married to Jewel 
Crandall, who also preceded 
him in death by a number of 
years. To them one child was 
born, Frank Holt, serving with 
the U, S. Army, stationed at Ft. 
Hood. Texas.

Mr. Holt was one of 14 child
ren ,two of whom survive, n 
brother, Will F. I-Iolt, of Santa 
Anna, and Mrs. Mary Vereher, 
a sister of Shield.

The late Mrs. O. C. Burk was 
alos a sister.

Be is also survived by a num
ber of grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, and a host of 
friends and relatives.

Pallbearers were nephews. 
They were: Roy Ho/t, Weltou 
Holt, Carroll Holt,, Clyde Vereher, 
Glen Pope and Tom Bowers.

Burial was to the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with Hosch Funeral 
Home to charge.

National Guard 
Activities *
By M/Sgt. Charles W. Wrfsten.

Our drill attendance for last 
Wednesday night was 2 officers 
and 38 enlisted men being pre
sent for drill here in Santa An- . 
na. We have received 4 drill cer- : 
tificates from, enlisted men, that 
drill with units away from Sah-: 
ta Anna, thus bringing our en- . 
listed attendance to 42. , ■

With the loss of Sgt. James M, * 
Pitts-of,Mineral .Wells, our ple^ 
sent strength is 2 officers and 47 
enlisted .men..- Sgt.' Fitts: dis
charge was effective an. the-17th 
of May. He was discharged upon 
expiration of his term of service.,

We leave here for Summer 
Camp on the 28th of this month, 
Our 15 days of Field Training, 
this year will be at the>, same i 
place as- last- year, that being 

•‘ jNorth Fort Hood, Every effort is 
being made to boost our strength 
to 50 enlisted men before we * 
leave 'for camp. We hope that 
this goal-will.be-.reached. .

About 80% .'Of our. members) 
made a week-end. drill on the 
23rd and 24th ,of May at Camp .: 
Bowie. The purpose of this train
ing was to fire Individual .Wea- ' 
pons. Saturday afternoon was 
spent with the boys firing the 
Carbines. Both the pistol and 
Carbine firing was carried out 
on Sunday. Some very good 
marksmanship was noticed dur- :

Sgt. Bill Bryan 
Arrives Home 1

Sgt. Bill Bryan, who has been 
in active battle zones for the 
past eight months, arrived home 
Tuesday of last week to visit his 
wife, Mrs. Ann Bryan and 
daughter, Franclse. Early this 
week ,Sgt. Bryan departed for 
Barksdale Field, La.,'where he 
will be stationed for a few days, 
Mrs. Bryan and daughter will 
drive to Barksdale Field in a few
days and the family will leave 
for a several weeks* visit with her
mother, Mrs^Wooley and Mr. 
Wooley to "Fairbanks,'Alaska.

Mm. Dto, . of '\.uu.
v Iv-r ye ;.»r

'• .O' -

ing (this training. The bivouac 
area for the night was on the
range.

The first hour of training for 
Wednesday night was Tactical 
Training of the Tndlvidua' with 
Sgt. Charlie It. Owen being in 
charge. For the second hour 
M/Sgt. Thomas Wristen had a 
class on Platoon Drill.

Funny...  Isn’t It?.
That so many business men 

will get up in the morning — re
fresh themselves with advertis
ed fruit juices — clean teeth, 
with advertised brush and tooth 
paste — shave with an adver
tised razor — wash with adver
tised soap —̂ put on advertised 
underwear — advertised hose, 
garters, shirt, collar and shoes — 
seat themselves at a well adver
tised bre^riasst table — and eat 
advertised breakfast food and 
advertfeed bread — drink adver
tised tea, coffee or cocoa — light 
m  advertised cigarette — with 
an advertised match or lighter— 
go to the office in an advertised 
car — give letters to a typist 
whartypes on an advertised'ma- 
ehtoe J- uses advertised car- ■ 
barfs signs the", letters with an ■
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Mr. and- Mrs:-Nick-Bust* find
y were:,'Sunday;;dinner quests'
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and Mrs. Haynes of■ ■ -Rev.
-.-Bfownwood were ’ here for -ser*’ 
.Tices.' -at -'-the" -Baptist"-'Church
Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Homer Schulzo
and, son Wilfred 'Ray were'Suhr
day visitors in the home of Mr.

! itarla — .. ..
of Mi\ arKf Mrs, DicK Deal and
family.

Mr, and Mrs Lee Abernathy 
raid children were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allyn Gill and Keith.

Sgfc, Bill Bryan who has been 
in the battle Tones on Korea; 
for several months, arrived here 
last Tuesday to visit his wife, 
Mrs, Ann Bryan and Francm. 
Monday, (Bill left for an Army 
camp In Louisiana. Friday, Mrs. 
Bryan and Francise wilt go to 
X,ouls!.ana for Sift. Bryan and 
they will leave for a, 8 weeks 
visit with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wooley in Fairbanks Alas-

i ;
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'Ym s^V&M , To®-, S h o u ld  
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_______ _ w. of Fort Worth
spent the week end with his pa
rents,' Mr. ; add " Mrs. Charles 
Benge. .Saturday he and his 
mother and Mrs. James j&nbank 
were fcrancaefciug business in San , 
Angelo.

Mr. Buster Wynn of Coleman 
spent Saturday night with his' 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radio 
and family.

Saturday afternoon late, Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady received the: 
news:'-.her sister, . Mr...,-,and. Mrs,, 
Hill Newsom of Winched had 
lost their home and all the con-, 
tents by fire, -caught from a ker
osene stove- - Sunday - afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs.; DaOTtn-Lovelady- 
and Mrs. ©scar JLovelady went 
to Wiiichell. , ,
- M r . '-and-.Mrs. Ctene-.-Deal :and 

'children of Houston. spent the 
week fend with her parents,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Etoile Cozarfc and 
Dwan. Sunday, Dwan returned 
to Houston with the Deal family 
where lie will have' employment 
through the summer months.

Sgfc. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Francise and Bobbie Barnes 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozarfc.

Edna Tackett is visiting her 
grandfather and other relatives 
in Corpus Cliristi.

Mr. Baker of near Winchell 
spent Sunday with Ms daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,B. Morris and 
family of Midland are visiting 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris and boys.

Mother Benge', arrived here 
last Wednesday to visit her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge and

baby boy.
Guests in 

Mrs. Gruh?"i 
children las', ■: 
ain‘s mothes 

We arc s'-1'-. 
Bert Turne v 
sick -list, but :. 
writing. Mr, m 
uey and ch’«H' 
Sunday night.

Vacation 
conducted afc it 
next week.
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GULF, SERVICE ' STATION

:. :.Sciiool;’',willbe.-

____  i:,; i :■!t''> ..db
Saturday morning 'it b a. sc. an«
•will be under the direction of 
the pastor, Rev. and Mrs. 
Haynes.

Francise in n  Bryan was to. 
the -miisic-'-recital-at'- the; Ctais-., 
tlan Church in Santa Anna Sat
urday night We are proud of' 
Francise; She received a lovely 
pen for 'the. greatest progress 
made In music In the class of 
Mrs. Turner.' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson 
of Oklahoma,, Miss Reba Jen-, 
son and Hilton Sherrod of ACC 
in Abilene, visited with Hilton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy 
Watson Friday night.,

0”i i

-'ll’
: it

_ l’ i
•. , i» ;
, ;( *■ i tll'i.

h «t

■,Iaî evmelal--:paper::-.liaskfetss-.’ate' 
tractive colors. Mellorse Furni
ture, Coleman.

.Mr, .and.-.Mrs..i,Gradf-Banister, 
of Houston were'weeir'end- vfel-, 
tors, with..-. .the. home... folks.. here. 
His mother, Mrs. J. K. Banister, 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr.'.-.and;. Mrs. ;Jacfe King3bery 
add Ann of Batesvillfe, wefe vis
itors here with the home folks 
the first pan of the week.

i l l ’
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, Miss Mary McCorMe from; Dal „. 
Jits, where she teaches in 1 the ■;
[cedat"-".H3U. school,.came ’ imp-*,
week and Is here for the most

$ summer with her i sister, < 
Mrs. Melvin Lamb • and Mr.
of "the
Mrs.
lAinb,

stationed in California is tiom  ̂
for a three weeks, leave, Visitoff 
With |ds parents, Mr. an$ Mrs. 
Carroll Kingsbery. '
........................................... S£r

. Covered'.- metal-."-, garbage--.- cans. i
'McHorse;"-.Furniture,1, Coleman..'-’ ;

Mrs. Raymond Teague and her 
three daughters and two of 
Patsy’s girl friends, of Ban An
gelo, were week end visitors with 
Mrs. Teague’s mother, Mrs. Lois 
Henderson. ,:. . . -

Elmo Eubank of Temple- -visit
ed here Sunday with his mother,
, Mrs. M, D. Eubank while his
| wife went to Abilene to get their 
daughter, Betty,' who has been 
in school there.family. .

■ Mr. Floyd Morris has his com
bine at San Saba harvesting Mr. and Mrs. ¥7. Ii. Kilmer of 
grain.. ; » Placid visited Sunday with- his
./Mr.,.,and Mrs. Richard White mother, Mrs. C. A. Kilmer,
and children of Iraan, Mrs. Tom- -----
mie: White and children and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Morgan, 
Mrs. Dora White o£ Santa Anna Jr., of Silver Springs, Maryland, 
spent last Wednesday with Mr. arrived on Tuesday of last week 
and Mrs. Henry Smith. for about a two weeks visit with
. Sunday guests to the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer Curry. Other members of the 
were Mr. and Mrs. Junior Swit- family visiting to the Curry 
zer and family of. Odessa, .Mr,., home at. the. week, end were Rob- 
and Mrs.' Jack Yancy and child- ert Curry of Cisco, and Mr. and 
ren, Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Klines Mrs. Jack Ogle and Janice of 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Lubbock.
Thomas Switzer, who have anew

\
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Remember - 
Last Summer? ,

V -V > L "5. . - . \

...Install a \ l .! 
■^PIARAMOUNT
■AmtooLm;,-
\ mow an d  enjqy{ \. , .J
,■ c o o l ,  m m m xe r  ^ o m f o r k  f

Martha Priddy enrolled at 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood last week, where she is 
majoring in Education.

IT’S ALWAYS SMART 
TO LOOK SMART!

Party Time Means 
Dress-Up Clothes

■'■■■-Whether Hostess or
..... . - .... . .. -
Look Your Loveliest Send Your Pretti
est Dresses Here For EXPERT CLEAN- 
1NG, CareM Attention To Details and

_  — — —

. Vhtlf

I

s?mr m m  w w t i

7
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M iw  MOBBLS!

V <■ " P " "
NEW LOW PRICES!

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

I t \  G o o d  B u s i n e s s . . .  T o  D o

B u s i n e s s  W i l l i  Y o u r . B a n k

\ v

\ *>

/J lIX L  i lV J b V -  .̂ r. - -
7..--.® MTW1CE:,A S ;^ IU 6 l'C d O £  AIRn'^ r  ^  , .;̂4 - COMFmf. .SELECTOR iN:'.: ;;

This summer'make yourliom  ̂or office a plcasan̂ .iiomfortâ l'c place
. - . '.. ■■■. . -  7 . . . . i f -  . -- ...-
to live and work with'a Paramount Evaporative A ir Cooler-—- thate."

'■fiools with fresh, washed,' clean air hature’s way!. 7 f 
■The fatiiouis "Tuiger-Tip” control allows you'to select just the arnoimt

; ;-.ol.air dfoilation-:that suits you best.;A nd-A e:”Np-C^og ,Ŝ i-Fî S5h”;.>

:. filters ifa t dmi't-clog wi,th .dlrf^dusi m  mhxemis makes Itpc^siblfe -
: PatsaeWBUt to pm  ym'-tMi&im mmh eoolait’-rsis®tdiaary; coolers!

m f  W W »7 | § I9 § 'v / ;7r:?

- People '.who arê »iiBi"buBliiess' IHnkefS, wpeople -who' 
simply want the seenrity of a great institution in tfceir 
‘ money management •— al eome to is, Herfe they know 
they’ll get the best terms on loans, wise eohneil on all

...,iinaHcial.trOTsactionst-.mti .conveBle»t..fpendly...se»ice,. 

.. ...take, a .wise..step.. .*;,.See.-«s.I#&y 1.-.;..,:
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■/A~ Someone sllid that since' these 
“Farm to Market Roads” had 

< 'Iseen finished in this part of the 
- county they had been used 

mow from “Mattel to Farm”, 
; -Since we have harvested the 
. oats,some of us have grain to 

»-he barn that didn’t come from 
. market to farm for the first, 
time in throe- years.
’ > Miss Marylon Copeland vlsl-

' / I N S U R A N C E
FOB A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
' COVERAGE FROM 
I Day through 95 Years

'W RIGHT’S 11
j • Purial Association

Box 986 t-  Phone 2361 
Coleman, Texas

i : i-vui ■ !', i,: ;h
i:;v  ’■ii.i: . 1 <. >'■<<■

also callect ou -Mrs. 'Pi %.
• Similay'afternobn, :

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Williams on Mon
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pierce visited in the Powell 
homo on Friday night.

Mrs. Klbert CainmutiP and 
children are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Graves. 
Sandra reported at Sunday 
School (/that they pre moving 
from Hobbs, New Mexico to 
Monahans. Mr .and Mrs. George 
Warren of Ft. Worth -also visited 
Slipway" in the Graves home.

Mr. and Mrs. Asdic Jackson of 
Coleman were Sunday visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. pen Floyd.

Mrs. A. N. Lovelace and 
daughter, Mrs. Wade and child
ren, visited Mrs. U. S. Brannon 
Saturday.

Mrs. Leroy Curry and boys 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Elton Mc
Donald of Santa Anna rural, on 
Thursday. Mrs. Curry also got 
to see relatives others, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sparks of Lubbock, 
who are visiting the McDonald’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Simmons 
have moved to Borger, where 
their employment is.

Willie Paul and jLonnic Glen 
Bouehillon spent Friday with

’'u *  M'd ;
vVCiO LiC1.'. ;}y i,■/.C huliOS. i
community extends a vote of 
thanks to the ladies for theit 
work.

Jack Lauder visited in. Cole
man with- his cousin, Max 
Gaines, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

REGULATIONS
(Editor’s ' note: Following! is

one of a series of articles con
cerning the Draft Laws and Re
gulations of the nation one! in
formation to men of draft ago.')

Any young married men regis
tered with a draft board had 
better bs on the alert about any 
expected additions to his family. 
I f  his wife is expecting their 
first child, it is to his interest 
to tell the board about it immed
iately.
• As long as he has only a wife 
to support, he’s as eligible for 
a bitch in the Army as a single 
man. When he has a child in 
his family, or one has been con
ceived and not yet born, the law 
provides for his deferment, pro
vided he tells the board about it 
before he is ordered for induc
tion.

Draft regulations require that 
a man with an unborn child be

Jimmie Casey. Larry Millender' tlcterred if he files with his
...A ̂.t̂L _1 »1» -__ .1.1. __ «. *1 1 ...  ̂hnnr<l m*mv rr* -me* r.rma Viic m_

Voter Old Machine Or Trade 
- ■ _ It In On A  New One

STRAIGHT SEWING ' 
OR ZIGZAG

 ̂ We Fix All Makes 
Parts and Supplies

R  L  Clements
2600 First —  Phone 28706 

' Brownwood, Texas

visited Kenneth Bouehillon on 
Saturday.

Mrs. lola Bouehillon, Kenneth 
land Jean, went to Coleman Fri- 
I day with Frances Baker and 
Patsy Casey. Mrs. Bouehillon 
and children visited Mrs. Julia 
Casey Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Baker of 
Blanket, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Baker and daughter of Bangs, 
visited in the Hv Z. Casey home 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Willie 
Lobstein and Mrs. George visit
ed in the Casey home Saturday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs.' S. D, Wil
son paid the Casey’s a visit Fri
day night. Ann Wilson spent 
Wednesday visiting Patsy Casey. 
Eeta Joy Wilson visited Friday >, 
afternoon.1 in. the • Casey home. I 

Mrs. W. D. Baker and baby are 
staying & few days in the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
3. Casey, - helping wait on her 
mother since her return from

board, prior to the time his in
duction order is mailed, certifi
cate of a licensed physician that 
a child has been conceived.

If he doss not take this high
ly necessary step and the draft 
board sends him an order to re
port for induction, then the 
draft board has no authority to 
defer him on the basis of the 
unborn child, Brig. Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield', state draft director, 
points out.

Neither does the state draft 
headquarters or the national
draft headquarters have author
ity to interfere with his induc
tion under .such circumstances. 
Draft regulations would have to

•faero was a very good atten
dance* ufc the S. f?. and church 
services at the First Christian 
Church last Sunday morning, 
Alt services my being held just 
the same during the illness of 
Bto. Wylie. Brother Oscar Bben- 
icke ,an eider, conducted inter
esting services last Sunday, 
which included some very fine 
singing by Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Stacy of TrTckham, who were 
visitors. They have promised to 
help us again. Other visitors 
wore: M/Sgt. and Mrs. Q. T. 
Stacy and Jane, from Parkerl. 
Florida and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Stephenson and son, Gary, of 
Abilene.

The congregation voted to 
have jBro. Phil Runner, pastor 
of the First Christian Church 
of Brownwood, to conduct our 
meeting, which will include the 
last two Sundays in July. Plans 
for this meeting are being made.

An" encouraging number of the 
church members are “continu-
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Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City &•-- County Maps For lata 
405 -"Bank Bldg. - Coleman

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFFICE BOOTS'"

8100 -12,-oa-and 1:00 - 5:8® \ 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone m i

Delicious Pastries
OF ALL KINDS .

All our PIES, CAKES, CQOKIES, PAST
RIES, BREAD are all oven-fresh and 
Vitamin enriched.

Fresh Doughnuts Eiery Iki;
BE SURE ~TO ’ REGISTER IF YOUR 

BIRTHDAY IS IN  JULY, a " 
June Winners Are: ' / \ x ■ n,

- Era Bennett, Colbmah  ̂
Judy Crossland, Leaday ,  ̂ .

Cakes Baked For All Occasions
M cC l u r e 'S  b a k e r y

FOB SATURDAY —  JUNE 6

BLEACHED SHEETS
81 x 99

H .0 ®  ' ■

RECORD-BREAK 
GAS MILEAGE

Hits ^ o r ’sChovrelef brings you dia most impor
tant gain It economy is dievrofet history. And 
i %  the fcbid o f everyday economy that sayes 
you money wherever and I• w a v e r  you drivel

Rich almtg thtough heavy traffic. Roll up the miles in steady highway 
cruising.; Long trips or short errands, byroads or boulevards, you get
far mote, fldtes per gallon in this great new Chevrolet  ̂ ■

»ten power is the reason. Both the new - 115-h.p. 
i in Powerglide* models—and the advanced 108-h.p. 

in̂ gearshift mo^ls-deliver. more power on less 
and tddlity are peat«„ tad coa--

t .
!-"d9tn"’< -glQgitglaS-i'1 iffn

do, wf^lowar oveixtB costs of
fd* tae ta m U ru rn m  «% -

’A u ,V:n to and sea ror yourself!
' . T i, ,* ' ; 'it "• Z’ ' ' i :'i-» ’ '/'■ f - 'j'l' "■

’ ^LJE V /D /^4 i c t  /&

Coleman
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Aunt Jemima

Choice Baby B eef Sale

STEAK Choice Baby Beef
ROUND

Pound
Choice Baby Beef 

SIRLOIN
Pound

Choice Baby Beef 
J-BONE
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jjislatwiv.), •
‘rl-io flSrd Legislature adjoum-

•: ed May 27 after being to session 
for 78 working days*

The purpose of these short 'ar
ticles Is to set ■ out the major

• changes made In our Texas laws 
„ by this Legislature. ^  i
. • The Mils which have attract
ed widespread attention by 
press and radio will not be iijs« 
cussed: . only Jhtot4.Jpsfif!#?|l,l 
changes -in oar ,MWi;
which have almost escaped no
tice will be given.
..-In Mdltton,’'a

the overall results of the session 
will be presented for its Inform-

• ■ -rational Value., - -,
A number of laws -were passed 

which have j,  direct effect upon 
. agriculture, f o r  .example.;,, cab
bage and tomato Inspection and 

■ standardization and the inspec
tion. of. .citrus fruits will, now be 
' administered- by- the.State Cota-. 

ml33!onov of Agriculture - using 
on!*/ Federal funds.

Public gnin warehousemen 
will now be licenced by the State 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

The sale, as well as the ship
ping, of nursery stock will be 
watched closely because of past 

.cases at fraud. ,
4 livestock Commission agent 

will' find that' additional require
ments arc-; made of him before 
he may continue his business 

Reorganization laws.... were
passed to weed out, deadwoqd in 
bur government. Ten boards 
which "nave not operated for 
years were abolished, along with 
two offices which have not been 
tided for some time. Seven funds 
of the Agricultural department 
were knocked out, but this still 
leaves 270 separate funds in the 
State Treasury.

Refund warrants in the State 
Treasury representing overpay
ment of fees by Individuals may 
now be cancelled and the money 
used for State, purposes when 
the person entitled to the money 
cm not he '.onto ":tci leu*1 
years.

The law requiring that State 
department heads be responsi
ble for slate’ property''1‘lias *

h b u i l d i n g ;  
~ * i 1 - 1 1 atiou of

i A'.ki.j ./'I;?
taxing power;.

(i) '.nuke the touchers’ retire
ment system interchangeable 
with the Retirement system of 
" t o t e , e m p lo y e e s ,  

next

r v

.... (The ..'next ..article., will, deal 
with new game laws of special 
interest to sportsmen.)

Sheep & Goat Raisers 
To Meet June 6th ,

IfeU Angelo — The total quar
terly meeting of the directors of 
to© Texas Sheep arid Goat Rair 
'sets' Association will be held In 
Marfa,-Saturday, June. 0th, - Pen
rose , B. Metcalfe, Association

to
he®  

make,.,. It

The T&fe&HA has-long follow
ed the .policy of holding its di
rectors’ meetings in different 
towns over the sheep and goat 
area of the state.
.....“We. arcanfchty glad to be 
meeting in too Highland coun
try of West Texas,” Metcalfe 
said. “This country has been! 
noted ioe its good cattle for 
many years and to recent years 
it has become, a very important 
sheep area. Our highest percen
tage of membership is in this 
afea.” ' • ■ ,

Directors and other members 
will be brought up to’ date on 
efforts being made in Washing
ton to give the -. wool producers 
a better” break with foreign pro
duced wool, he said.

The Marfa and Presidio Coun
ty 'people plan a dance for the 
visitors Friday night and a bar
becue Saturday noon.

Modified slightly 
more workable.

In toe field of local govern 
ment, several changes were 

■.’ 'made. '
A lax assessor and collector 

in smaller counties may main
tain a branch office; am Inde
pendent senool district wider 
general law may hire, its own 
assessor - collector; delinquent 
-taxes may be pledged by a school | 
'district as security for a loan;

■ and ft three-year -average wlH 
’ now be used to , computing the 

. economic index of a county to 
determine- the amount .of State 
fuhijs to be given to local

't  schools. , .. .
^ome of the promems t/int 

V'-v were- presented to -this .session 
■ involved changes to the main 
1 body of our law — the State 

’ Constitution. At least five Con- 
, stltutional amendments w ill' b^ 

submitted to the vote of the 
people in November of 1054.

As I his Is written, one more 
’ amendment Is on the Governor’s 

desk, it,would permit Texans In 
th©, regular armed forces to vote. 
Four more are on the way to the 

-• Governor.
, Qur Constitution has been a- 

aifinded an average of 3 times 
after ...each session of tba. Legis
lator© since It was established.Iatore.:.stoce--?Ite:was.-:v«  ̂
as our priroarjrlaw ter 1876. tor
■-th©,;.̂ eaate,-'.-.a--'total':Of..:l&.::Ceiistte'! Mali.,.,orders?. for,.
tutional amendments were pro
posed, while'the House proposed 
'4§.':4Hje-five "-which'-- both -Houses 
.pasted,,.fcy.,.a*>% - vote -and which 
•bsm%@m spprow A: toy, thfr-Gofr

South’s Greatest 
Athletic Event In 
Abilene June ’'5-6 -

Abilene.t- The greatest athle
tic attraction in the South, the 
second annual National Inter
collegiate. track and field,, golf, 
and tennis championships open 
a two-day stand in Abilene Fri
day and Saturday, June O' and 6, 
with some 300 athletes to be re
presented,
. Entries . .closed Sunday and 

General Chairman 'Oliver Jack- 
ison, track coach r,t Abilene 
'Christian 'College, '-said--that a; 
record number .of .colleges were 
sending athletes to compete in 
one of the three divisions of the 
M m iti ~ '<■ ~~ ■ “ >t’..... .

The sprint events, 100 and 220- 
yard dashes, loom as the lop 
drawing, attraction with over a 
’naif-dozen sprinters entered 
who have top times in the na
tion. Cf the dozen or so entries,, 
she have paced the century in 
9.3 seconds or under, while ju:- 
enual number run 21.5 or under 
for the 220-yard dash around: 
a full curve. ; , ■

At least 3.9 records are expect
ed-to tumble-In the gigantic af
fair. The’ only ones expected to 
stand up are-* to the mile, two. 
mile, high hardies and javelin, 
throw.- The rest- ate .all. endan
gered. One record established 
last * year, -.that toy AO©,-to, the- 
mile relay, will not be snot at 
since the event has been discon
tinued.

Tickets for the three-ring 
athletic carnival are on r,ole air 
I th© Mackey Company In -Abilene,
; Season du«lts. allowing the hol
der to all events sell for 32.50. In 
dividual tract tickets arc $1,20 
for the opening night and $1,50. 
for Saturday night's finals. All! 

iident ttdkets! are. 50: center 
Mall -orders for tickets are! 

bandied through the Abilene] 
Chamber of Commerce.

Fof, Worth'—- Swine growers, 
could, enjoy a rueful smile Mon- ] 
day a:; hogs hit she highest uo.^ 
stoco November lil-to at Foci 
Worth. Choice butcher ’ hogs 
sold at- $15.25 - 25.75. The joy 
was .tempered toy the fact that 
several years of -low prices for 
hogs bad thinned down the hog 
population to where while the 
price was good, the numbers 
were few. *

Most, hog breeders arc fwmU- 
cally tryiilg to -re-stock‘ Since a 
short, time ago it was announced 
smaller than' the numbers' of
cattle, on the nation’s farms. The 
ideal '•■■relatfonsMp,.- „ is*.-. ..generally. j 
conceded to be 20 percent more 
hogs than cattle in the country.: 

Sows and pigs were steady, 
Sows mostly $20- to '$22- 'and feed
er pigs from $21 down.

Cattle • buyers were highly se
lective. ' The fed beeves were1; 
scarce and good and choice dry- 
lot fed cattle ruled strong. Gras-, 
sers were weak to lower. Cowf 
ruled steady to 50 cents lower. 
Bulls ’held steady. r!

Good and choice fat calves 
were steady but the common, 
plain and medium inbetween 
sorts sold weak to lower. High 
quality stockers were steady, 
but others draggy and plain 
stockers sold mainly for low 
grade killers. Demand for* Stock
er cows was very narrow. ‘V• 

Good and choice fat calves 
drew $17 to $29, with commoh 
and medium butchers at $1.0.00- 
3,7.90. Culls $3.GO - 10.00. Good 

land choice stocker steer calves 
$16.00 - 20.00; good and choice 
stocker steer yearlings $15,00 - 
19.00; heifer calves and yearl
ings $2 under comparable steers. 
Few siodker cown $10.00 - 34.00.

Good and choice fat Spring 
iambs $24.00 - 20.50; medium to 
good $18.00 - $24.00; cull and 
common $12.00 - $16.00. Stocker 
and feeder Spring Iambs, shorn 
lambs' and yearlings $12.{!Q -
3.8.00. Cull old crop lambs $0 00. -
13.00. Two-year-olds $10.00 - ’ 14;

; Oldr wethers $800 . - 10'AO&;^|J; 
shorn old crop lambs and.yearl
ings $17.00 22;W.’ Ewes $*00-
8.00. Old bucks around $4.00. ■

Sausage £ L  j  fa r  $ i Catsup “ - J  f i r  IS  r
l b  5 fo r  $1 T i n  F i i £ : ^  .4 f i r  $ t
p p i m i o  Libby’s Deep Brown, .’Ready To PfiAilO Serve — They’re ’
Delicious -- 12 Oz. Can — ..... .......  B Preserves Z ° OT "  PE7gZ 1
Pineapple %TL. . . . . .  29c M I?  41 GJadicda, White Cream JfSRft'1'.j-.K-. Pniin'd ’v \Bf A i m  R&W, It’s Guaranteed*! O f t  
a LllUft to please, 25 lb. sack ■ ® w  ̂  ■ p r i  A TO Green, fresh, whole, stringless,iSBAllw Royal-Rio Brand

No. 303 Can ------------------------—
DUAMQ Ptotos, cello pack, *X”3#
D f i A i l O  strictly fancy, 2 lbs.

Tomatoes p Z . ^ . . . . .  1 5 c

jLiptoi s TEA 1 / 4  pound__3 3 c

' FIANKS pound .. . . . . . 3 ^ cPotatoes S: 49c 
Pineapple- ™ ” r . '2 5 c Ocean Perch T o ™ ........ 4 9 c
Lettuce 10c ROAST r r . - .™ . . - .  49_
Oranges ^ r i . . .  10c Loaf Meat Z1TL  39c

H u n t e r  B r o s .— P h o .  48 H o s c h  G ro .— P h o .  50

Julian Kelley .of Dallas was a 
week end visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kelley.

Subscribe for The News.-'

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rice and 
Sandra of Ft. Worth visited Sat- 
ip'u^y with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Virgie-, Lowry. Mrs. Ethel 
Casey, , who had been here two 
months with her father, Mrs. 
Lowry and her uncle, Andrew 
Fowler, and her grandson, Jerry 
Herring, returned home with the

Rice’s.

Mr .and Mi’s. Paul L. Oder and 
Sally of Corpus Christi, visited 
Monday night with his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.. Tuesday morn
ing they went on for a visit with I 
the Harry M. Cders in Abilene:1 
and the Dempse Moore’s in An
son.

Before investing in a 
concern, make sure you 
which way it’s -going.

going-’

: Money and man are . maeis 
alike: The tighter each gets ?:u-3 
more it talks-

GO TO CHURCH 'SUNDAY '

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
FOil FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

i i l l i S

tSegular $1.39

FWBEI-:''PURCEa" ,
•- - - c t m o m k o f m  -  ,'

......Mr,-and Mrs. .Preston. West,
visited his parents, Mr. and, Mrs, 
J. M. West from Saturday until 
Monday, neat* RaStoato, ’where 
they arc ..making their home 
with their daughter, Mrs. Maud. 
Ltadho-’oc. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
'West arc quite.helpless, she in..a, 
wheel chair and he a bed patient 
but both arc better than they 
have been.' _

B a th  T o w e ls
x:44*

v D e ^ ,  T o n e s  

SOLID COLORS

;. For $1 J|Each|

mmhXUlM
CANNON — WHITE '

12 x12 —  GOOD WEIGHT

,D | s l» C t e t l i s
■,MG-,HUSEY,,iir-.:.-...^SOiaaANT.

Bed Sheets
■ 81 x .9 9

S1«S9 Each'

, . . . . . . . . $2.49 Each
(36 x 36 Pillow Cases, . . ,  Each

M y lo is  S I© s©
51 GAUGE — REGULAR $1.25

S l e w ®

&

DOMESTIC
36-INCH —  BROWN 
SMOOTH QUALITY ■

4 IA ID S J 0 R  $1 J |
i i i

i lM ® ;  r W A O T '. O T t t l R :  B A E G  A I M S !
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So t © By Sharing;;
’WmiMm tor 3am 1, 1953 , ■

jS IFIELD of soy beans in North 
•J*** Carolina; 9? head of steers to 
>£fctea4o;‘a calf and eggs in Bloa- 
smm„ 'Stejcas; 1500 boxes of apples 
See. Washington, hogs to North Da- 
!§nS» aad chickens in 'Wisconsin. 
XMJsa&tSsa all these together? These 

'''-.mired-; of other products 
j^mstn on farms were -“Lord’s 

' --X'A “ IjWd’f- Livestock”
• -t'\-= -rv tost year. Thousands of 
ly e ffe  in every part of the nation 
i : : ; ’’ -. L-.-on joining to ouch plans for 
anwaa than 22 years now. The idea 
&. to  dedicate to 
S r* brand's service 
n BaE, some head 
tuf’e&teJe, whatever

:‘ :;rm Ot Cf 
t*»isa»*rife owns or 

;;rov.\ The 
■£$ r  o j e  c t s. a r e  
inerted; they are 
: ‘.nr r-HJy succpes- 
■-vl; but, the greet- 
cjst success has 
iaees in the happi- ®r- Foreman 
i-tess and satisfaction of those who 
•ixa'i’ts ’worked on these things.

ITHbraaselves First
innumerable- people who 

.•efeart-d in dedicating their work in 
rJhis way to God and his cause, 

simply .turned into-action and 
isccpfis-ience what St. Paul laid 
« i « s B  long ago to the church at 
"dociiiih. The Corinthian Christians 
•..wit city people, not country peo- 

. ■ -,pk»; but they were poor, not rich.
is urging them to give what 

i-Jas;/ could, as they could; and in
• .lo/.nj so brings out at least four 
Torrpciples of right giving.

First and foremost is‘ that the 
. -writ -givers had first of all given 
, fcvir own selves to the Lord. The 
eEfficli has learned long ago that 

• Paul was right. You can’t ex-.
• :riee'5 big contributions or hard 
vvosi't from those who are still cs- 
.-.i»e,uually selfish; You have to con- 
u-eri a man’s heart before'you can

.v^eavart his money. And even if 
>:*rfxi gave God everything but your- 
*.-svlL > - 0 1 1 would not yet have given 
vi’.e very thing He wants most 
vx-all.

uu„ ^ ll-ugh uv-mmorj-v,! _io—
only.the wealthy caa Tightly do,-.11 not be practical,-..the. few -":ext?a.
b is thought of an something tlic- pennies earned in eg;'-; pioduo-
orcacher keeps begging for, a tion or the money saved to ruls-.
kind of chore at host, th>-n of in;.; moat tor the frying 0P~-i\
course, .the giving-won’t be .much. -It ■
will be only enough to keep from . . ; .
givmr nothing all. But giving chides all the income from 'her
in the cause of Christ, for the us© separate real property, and pro-
and help of God’s people, is an op- babiy the interest on bonus or
portunity, not a chore. There is all note;;, and dividends on stocks.
the difference, in the world between 
the giver who says (in effect), 
“Well, if you must have some
thing . . .” ami. the one who says, 
“Go let me get in on this.”

owned in her separate right. 
While the husband may Jme 
similar assets, the luv; accords 
them no particular dMmetie.a 
from o r d in a r y  community pro
perty.

Although the history of to.o 
matter, is somewhat confusing; 
it -appears that under present

The Lord Loves
The Bible does not encourage 

any one to fancy that he can buy •
his way into God’s favor. God's d  ̂ 1 W ^*C nusband n?.s ■em '.
smile is not for sale. God: loves a 
cheerful giver, even though He sel
dom turns away givers of any 
sort. A sour and selfish man might 
bfe high-pressure into gloomily
squeezing a few dollars into the 
church budget, and those dollars 
will do some good; but the Bible 
does not suggest that God cares 
much for that sort of giving. Giving 
till it hurts may be good; but 
giving till it doesn’t hurt is better! 
We remember Jesus’ comment on 
the offering of tha wealthy Phari
sees and the poor widow. Is there 
any one who can think God loved 
her and them alike? ■

trol oi ordinary community pro
perty; but control o£ the wife's 
special community property is 
reserved to her.

Certain restrictions are im
posed upon both husband a n d  |n e rs , under the nests and roosts.

tilings” as welt as the bigger, 
problems. I t  may pay dividends, 
to spend a few minutes check-.; 
ing on these profit leaks.

Hang up those empty, feed' 
sacks or pile them neatly.on a 
rack. This is the best way to 
keep used bags in good condi
tion. A few pains in opening! 
sacks so as not to tear them, will 
pay off,'. ■■ s'..J-

Don’t allow birds to. waste ’ 
fcotl Use feeders that prevent. 
waste and fill them only ys to' 
% fidl. ' i

Make a practice to wipe off 
light bulbs unci reflectors in the 
pens every so often, it is sur
prising how much light is lost 
simply because bulbs and reflec
tors are filmed over.

Chock up on the favorite lay
ing haunts of your chickens. 
Eggs are lost because birds don’t 
lay them in the nests. Dark cor-

Carrying Through-/ v
So ihcrc are three principles of

f r s  T H E  L A W

wife in exercising such: control.. 
For instance* the husband can
not legally dispose of community 
property' in such a way as to de  ̂
fraud the wife,, nor can he sell' 
the homestead without her, sig
nature and acknowledgement. 
And the wife’s sale, pr mortgage 
of her ; separate real estate,

. stocks or bonds is not “Valid un
less her husband joins with her 
in the transaction he must 

‘ sign and execute the necessary 
'legal papers along, with Kgr. :
-1 - There . are; laws exempting the 

SO mere ©re uue« wif , ^M rate and special com-
Christian giving: persona: dec c. - ■ fr(Jm lia-olUfcy
lion a sense ex privikf,... in -hm- fQr debts iucurre<J by thC hus..
m; Goa s v;orh;  ru.d enthu. a.m bpnd Such liability is restricted 
As au pu s u ct, - - • to his seperate property and the
translation): ”ShnW a!, you can ordinp i COinm;inl(y oronerty. 
complete what you set out to ao with i ,/ ,, -v •,
as much efficiency as you showed ! On the other hand, debts in- 
readiness to begin.” HI Cor. 8:11.) . curved Dy one wile in obtaining 
A good Lord’s Acre project calls necessities for hersell. or the 
for more than enthusiasm in the children bind all property tae- 
springtime. It has to have hard lonK ^E to either party, incmd- 
work most of the summer. The mg the huspand's separate pro- 
work of the church, and indeed P ^ y -  Fol‘ other debts which she 
every undertaking for tbs welfare j pOVSl i,0 inciil, only hei 
of mankind, is best carried' on separate and special community

'property are liable.
All of these distinctions em

phasize the ■ advisability of keep
ing proper records. By doing so 
the various classes of community 
and separate property,, owned by 
a married couple will always >:be 
easily distinguishable. Each 
category . will then receive the 
special protection afforded to it 
by dur laws, , ■

(This column, based on Texas
not

not by those who blow all their 
steam at once, but by those who 
save up some steam for the long 

. steady pull. Long mileage is worth 
more than a flashy start.

o?s ontlinea ^opv’ rtftlitcrt by thr 
DJvi’itun of Chri&ti^n Education, N:\- 
Upn.Ti (.’ m iiuil » f  %h(‘ Churches of Chrtat 

i lrs the iJ. S. A. Kelcusud by Ccrnmunlty
Press Service.)

A 0»M!« 8*rvi<ftd \

» ® F » T T  RIGHTS OF 
; 3M SSIEP PERSONS '
.®8S^AINED

is traditionally the 
toir.-Atsi for weddings, and many

couples will be taking marriage 
vows within the next few weeks.
But the act .-of marrying another, j law, is written to inform 
person does not give you the au- to advise. No person should ever 
thorization to take control of ! apply or interpret any law with- 
his property. jout the aid of an attorney who

Generally speaking, each knows the facts; because the 
spouse has -the right to control ( facts may change the applica- 
and dispose of his or her own1 tion of the, law:) t
separate property, -The; separate1 
property of a husband or wife 
includes; property : owned by 
either before mariage, and that 
which is acquired by: either after 
marriage by gift or inheritance.
Any . other property . until the 
contrary is dearly proved.

Aside from the ordinary com
munity estate, there is a class 
of property known as the wife's 
“special community,” which iu-

shonld be wired off so birds just 
can’t lay in those hard to get at 
places where eggs are either 
broken or get dirty.

Work out a plan to cull and 
.sell loafers if you are trying for 
good egg production. Non-laying 
birds are lost to the market be
cause the farmer didn’t get rid 
of them while they were in good 
condition.

A good poultryman Is first of 
all a good manager. No matter 
how big or how small an opera
tion ha has, mass production 
can never substitute for good 
management.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture publishes a poultry 
and egg bulletin each day in 
Austin. A written request will 
bring this service to you free of 
charge. The request should be. 
addressed to: Market News Ser
vice, Texas Department oi Ag
riculture, Capitol Station, Aus
tin, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT ;
Rsv. E. H. Wylie announces he 

plans to hold services at the 
First Christian Church next 
Sunday morning. Providence 
permitting.

. Canvas-and metal lawn, chairs, ! 
red, yellow, - green., "’-'McHorse! 
Furniture, Coleman.

Mrs. Claud Eeid and children, 
Sam and Melinda, of Abilene, 
came Sunday and visited until 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Kirkpatrick.

The Wayne Horton’s oi Sny- ] 
dev, Texas, wore week end visi
tors here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R.vMulroy;

YOUR  
'S A F E S T  
M A R K E T !

fan© la Mora, thru *1 , 
WBAP# S7® ©a y@ut* 
ilfli, ,12sf $-l2t30 far ■
fsi Gouldy'e werkfif
aewstf ’r®@| sales, y@gs| 
(people, pries trends!

r

Enjoy
-Better - - 

Meats 
. Use 
Ctladiola

M M

When a hearing is to be held on the creation of a .road 
district, notice must be published in the counties included 
In the proposed district.

The law provides that: " . . .  The county clerk shall forth
with issue notice of such’ time and place of hearing, which 
notice shall Inform all persons concerned of their right to 
appear at such hearing and contend for or protest the or
dering of such election. Such notice shall set forth in sub
stance the contents of the petition, and shall give the name 
■/ ■, imnty proposed to be included! within the road
:*■,! ■: :i ’" ’j derk shall execute said notice by posting true 

:i “ -''of in live public places, to^wlt: One-copy '&% the 
■■ door, and one cosy to s a d  cbmmisaloher’^pw - ‘
t ■.*■■!,. .ii d ..otice to,be posted for ten days prior to the date

• ■!.'■ ring. Said notice shall also foe published to a 
■■ .•; ci »f general circulation, pufolihed .In- the county

• ■.. ,u-u ... Ld at least five days prior to such hearing,* pro--
' -.\.-?er, that i f ’ no newspaper is published fa the 

■■ ■■ . a  the posting of the notice as hereinabove dir-*

HI:

. f! i
i '
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. .•. Yom  Car- Has Last ■■; 
ll#s Getaway Pep

Bring It To Us . . .  We Have A  
Cure For What Ails It ’’

Does1 Your.. Gar Want- To 
Rest ■ At Every Stop- .-Sign.?

_ Our. ■ .Expert;’ Automotive 
Service • -Will "Bring- . Back 
Its Pep and .Power. - w

o

n

Let Us Give Your Car A 
New Lease On Life T îth 

■ A- Complete - Overhaul,“And- 
Adjustment. - ■ , .. . ■
•fc CORRECT■■ LUBRICATION *  TIE ROD’ ENDS 
■k SPINDLE 'BOLTS and BUSHINGS 
k A ' GENERAL TUNE-UP'* BATTERY SERVICE

C. R.’ (Ray)

Owen GULF Service Station
Phone 75

* w

.s?

Time To Start 
Thinking Of 
That Second 

Crop From Your 
Oat and Wheat 

. Stubble Land!
W e .  H a v e  A -L a r g e  V arie ty .-O f-

P l a n t i n g  S e # i' O n  H a i t i ,'  * - 
•  ,Red f f f  Cane*. 

C erm a i-M ie t, /• ..;
• _ •  Sweet Splan ;

.  ' ® ' ; S f - D a f . ' ' M l ©  ;
We Caifry'A C ipptete;Iine Q f .■ M
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' The Beds knew the Rev. Zel- i 

lets was an Mr Force veteran 
snd a radio operator. They ae- 
Cuged him of having a trans
mitter in the house where .he 
was captured.
; “The Communists favored

\ -I* 
1 ■) »'"«;

. .r.
:l ■ _■ ■ >,3' ■' "•

/ ::**/ J ■' 
j r t * i •

uirity office
3 ■§1 * >.’i i r * fa*

'. - I
■ ■ ’ i.O ■■
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king their prisoners,” . said: 
.the Rev. -Zellers.-: “The higher 
they kicked the better they liked 
it, but we were mostly too tall 
for them to kick us in the face.” 

However, the Rev. Zellers said,
J t T .  . . . . .  _       ________ 1 ~ . ‘l  .«  * .»

’ ,ti . •: . }. r ‘ '*>•»' i
■ - i : -i -• s.

- . . . i,. : ,;1 1
' !■’ 'u • v. )“ .■■ ■. ':■;■■■■'’ !ia .... * :: \ .' .hr • " it  - .“■■■■ ■: .

we'd tell them we'd heard that 
leeiprevbefore^

'-‘flciwiionary 'Was the lowest 
word the Communists could ap
ply to anyone. They disliked that 
worse than capitalist.”

The Rev. Zellers said the Reds 
scofrcd at the International Red 
Cross. He said they had their 
own Red Cross but he only saw 
a representative one time. The 
man came in, he said, and ask-

- F J ............ - V "  ; - . ■. r-'~ r- . ■ "’I

remember.
“H ie first yew there were to 

civilians and 747 soldiers," aafd 
--the».Bey,--:iZellers.;T“0MF.:.:2»2-:.::5ol-'
... ........... ......... .........were' alive

first year.”

wsssis « “  S  Sff 5SS

.arated, from.. Ms ...bride., of sev« 
months, ..........  .........

weeks after he 
group, of od.iu ..xaissloM-

MieS;.-:lHe :-was '■ wiitir®;vth#.::Bev;:

■for the two pastors.who became 
friends' while Students at --SSbiitli-1 ; 
ern Methodist University. Mrs. . 
Zsilcrn was not present because 
of an illxmos that detained, her

- -Sef»a«on; F »n i:''BrHe-- -■

,receiye:-i“much'-TMff^
No Soap for Year

iiJ ’orhiore'® said,j
the :'.:priSoners;;. had.'nosoap.. For. 
■alihost-'; three, -‘"years- ..-.th'efe’ --were 
no shaving facilities. The Rev.

■ 'were:three 
.pa-irs-.pf,'-.scissorsfh'''the.:‘group-md. 
;he'.;: kbpt’ - his"“'beard”,'..cut ,as': short J 
as:possible..':.c; v:.'aX

-wasn’t '.--uhtil-'̂ '-the.-.-prbohers 
were taken to the last camp near 
the Yalu River that they .had, 
..bathfig.-.Taellities." .-'“The.-;: Korean .[ 
.hodsfes just:aren’t provided' with 
.faathtul$,’’.::;said -the; .Revf - Zellers. 
j-CSt was.: -point t̂ ho - Bev,-
■Z'eUers:'-;teain ;̂-wt&?hn'.:A  ̂
lian to steal a metal d^um. 
y:The-'Australian: master-mind
ed the: joh.Tt was ;his :;contehtioii. 
thht, .the-:,North-'-Itoreahs" couldn’t 
.count.
::-':..:-,..Th.ere:.: were .--J®,'.'barrels'.-■In. -.-a 
warehouse.

Australian: swore.:,; the:
:: Koreans would first count:
....... land' - arriving, at-.:.-2'8

e;-:they -:had-- .-made'-- a 
the dead, [mistake. They would count again’ 

■ earth was frozen. The dead .and again until they made a
- i v-------1 and covered with {mistake and arrive at 29, he said.

we (the civilians) Then they would be satisfied, 
..,.,,,...-,',.^ 1̂ .. . That’s "vdiat hdppenedf:.-:;:: : 

,vvfeh:-^^
____ _ _ _____...... a bathtub from the dnun.

religious burials.” “It was Mark Twain who said
The basic rations at that time, when in doubt tell the truth,” 

said the ...  — - ...............  "  —  ........ ....  ....

“How do you do?”
Nobody answered.
That was shortly before April 

29. the day the civilian prison
ers learned they were to be re
leased. The prisoners were taken I

The -Rev. - Zellers,: however, -isays:: 
he;:aht'--Ms'-"wife‘/intend to - go 
back: after they:-- attend -‘ a pours©' 
at. Drew'--.University -at,.-SIaaisoti!i- 
N. 3. This time, he said, he is not 
going so close to the front lines.

■ .Dr,. A ,. M,' ■■ Flscler.-'
,: .CHllOeiACTOl

: 4i3-fl5:: State-'Baiik̂ BWg.
; Office, Phone - 2421. ::-'V;., 
.. .ColehaH,/.'Texas;

: .llpflNG ,: ROOM SUITES 
m Trade In Your Old Suites

; g o l d  s e a l  ■: - ■
6  —  9  — 1 2  F O O T  L I N O L E U M

w We*t of the Court House -, ..Phone J23S6 . CkklehUut,

said the Pev. Zellers. “The Com

te to
were retreating and

.... | of them.
in charge. The

Tiger.” j “When we asked why we

never received 
“Wlien we asked why we didi 

.ot receive mail, they said: Wo
ody’s writing to you, that’s

®eCTlar ;$9.95 .^alae: 

MONE,2'8I:;

at Columbia, Univetsity,

t-training' wowam
Sb̂ e  Re?" Zellers said his cloth-
Mg - w  teued dmriBS ma ® ?i

you won’t hdvefime.’ ”
That was when some of the 

leans were starving to 
. or dying because of low

To amuse themselves the
up recipes':;of'-'.food' 

:to';liave,:-lh,'ey 
#-kecipes,;'-:

, Language was not so much of
M:; ta  :p e .. HUPIOTSTOS ■
te ,iw «a ,to ® p e .soldi®. HOW-
r©Wie the j i t  ZeU^s -'-said-he'

GUABANTE®:t^|3)

I

m

‘ awWow, •
liv 'd  with the Hev. and,i  ̂ . halw-,i . , tl> , , i i. ■» "dfpftjh

'I iS ft

i
t ' ■ ,a • * «\od goi ■ ■ - * * ^k|g* r ' , * ' /-i1'* J ,J ,

:l MutfJJ «> ' fjasun too- p « p » (

'1^0 ‘Wtbi

-C-,
erode needles to g ^ t  ^elc rap
together. 1

, % 5 % # . r  ,  * . . .

Korean. Be wm
/i • , > . > -i «i - »

V llia ittlw ll • -

Faee Brick

M v s m ?  r a s s i w s w

CelesMS. fcH 'jy

i & m m  m  % m i , t

"awritsiit 3?

i ,s» * nit, < a vn s>k-., *•(?

I. ’

i
■wtH'ij f’mnpjni; irszh, es.'.rteg^ hvrsls. etc., |;

HhU m & Tiolrtibn’of t ie  law, and m y om  fm&$. guilty f :

respeci fe lly  r e v e s t yoor ee^satkH t in f  
\ ayrsKlfe^ iWs aetfeis |

- f a s  COUNT? OF COf̂ SWTAN' I
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5 T o  R 'w o o d  
r. M .  S .
frlum&ern of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society (W ife) of the. 
; Rockwcod Baptist ■ Church met 
In ;,a-.regular'social hour Mon
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Sr. Mrs. 

-£awren< :̂'Prusenh&n,- Jri.direct- 
ed the games,

Mrs. Lon Gray, directed a brief 
business session and names were
- drawn for Secret Pals. Mrs. Ray 
Steward, Benevolence Chair
man, directed packing a box of 
linen for the San Angelo torna
do victims,
, ^Refreshments of--ice. -cream 
and cake -were served to Mrs. Joe 
W. Wise, Mrs. Lee McMillan, Mrs. 
BUI Rehm, Mrs. Blafee Williams,

- MriL Bill Bryan,-.-Mrs, Evan wise, 
Mrs. L. A, Brusenhan, Sr., Mrs. 
Ray 'Steward, Mrs. Lon Gray, 
Mrs. L. -Brusenhan, -Jr., Mrs.. Ray 
Caldwell, - Mrs. 'A, - L .' King, Mrs

^.Joe-'BoX'.and''one visitor, Mrs. 
J. M. Box of - Freeport, the hos
tess, Mrs. McCreary and seven 
children. . -

Reba Hardy was home for the 
week end visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardy. 
She is employed by the Dallas 
Medical Hospital Clinic.

Tom Bailey, who has employ
ment in Ft. Worth, was at home 
for the week end.

■Hie ''Whon'-iHoihe'.-Deittoiistra- 
tlon Club had their .regular; 
meeting with Mrs. Winfred V/at- 
son..

Visitors were recognised. They 
were Mrs. Edna Weed, our Coun
ty Agent, and- Mrs. Paul Tackett.-' 
.'. An-Interesting game was en
joyed -by: the- group with Mrs. 
Tackett winning the prize.
1 .Mrs-..Weed 'gave ..an Interesting 
demonstration on Sponge Cake.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Nick Buse, Mrs. Bert Tur
ney, Mrs.1 Graham Fitzpatrick, 
Mrs. Lee Abernathy, Mrs. AUyn 
GUI, Mrs. Arthur Switzer, Mrs. 
Floyd Morris, Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady, Mrs. Oscar Lovelatte, Mrs. 
Warren GUI, Mrs. Mley'llcSl.r*-1 
lin, Mrs. Weed and oar--new 
member, Mrs. Tackett and our 
hoatesSjv-Mrs. Winfred - Vftti&tto.j

Those from out of town at
tending Molly CUetts .musical re
cital held in-'tire "First - Christian 
Church Saturday night were her 
father, Mr. James Clictt of Ft. 
Worth; M/Sgt. and Mrs. O. T. 
Stacy and Jane from Parker, 
Florida; Mrs. Clyde Weathers 
and daughter, Velda, from Cis-

C0‘ _  !
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wlljiamsori 

had an enjoyable week end vis
iting with relatives In San An- 

! tonlo and Luling,

Mrs. C. T, Conley of ’ 
was, home, trom-. Sunday. - .until 
Tuesday of last week and asked

Sunday.
■Nancy -Jo 

Carolyn Low 
na Wednesday.

Sunday afternoon visitors with
a group of her old Home Demon- ’ Mrs. Kingston were Mrs. Jessie
stratton ‘Club -.friends: :-.to. come 
around Monday afternoon and 
have cake and - coffee, .-with her. 
They wanted. to toe:wlth her for 
a longer time and surprised her 
by - appearing at-the- noon-hour 
with a variety of food for a cov
ered : dish luncheon. This was 
enjoyed with one of Mrs.'Con
ley's famous pecan cakes. ‘ ’ 

The affair - was- w t  ©i- Mutual 
enjoyment to the hostess and 
guests, to the number of 14.

Those present were, Mrfc Con
ley, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, 
Mte. Edd Jones; Mrs. John P«>(| 
ry, Mrs.’Arthur TaUey, Mrs. Doug 
| Moore, Mrs. Sam Moore, Mrs. J. 
F.. Goen, Mrs.- Louis , Zachary, 
Mis. Lois Henderson, Mrs. Fred 
Brusenhan,..Mrs. W. E.'-Vander-. 
ford, Ellen Richards .and.--Linds 
Moore.

Monsey and her gmnd'jon, Mon- 
sey-'-Reed.:Mr. Reed Is.Mrs. King-■ 
ston’s gteat grandson and will; 
be going into the U, B;Air.,Corps: 
soon.
: Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .Boenicke:- 
and Mr and Mrs.. Antone Boeh- 
icSe of Bangs visited awhile Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
OScar Bosnicke.

Mr. and’ Mrs. James Gray Lau- 
ghlin, Ethel Larue and Jimmy of 
McCamey, spent the week end 
in the tAUfMIn home. Jimmy 
remittees for a longer visit. , ' :
■ Betty and" Lea- MtetieK left 
last week for Howard Payne Col
lege, where they-will enroll for 
the summer. , • ;

Mrs. Lewis Burney, Mrs; Gene 
James Sherrel and Stanley vis
ited Mrs. Kingston last-week.' .

, Dock Mathews visited wlfeMr. 
jand Mrs. Buck Mitchell Sunday. 
' Mr, .and. Mrs. -Carl ..Sheffield

aiid Mrs. Caroi 
den and Mr. ahd Mrs. Cecil Bow
den and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Stacy le ft 
for Lubbock where Mr. Stac£ is 
itO'-work''ifor':jhiŝ lHX>iheri‘in-law.- 

Mrs. Traw: Starkey, Frankie 
and Johnnie and Nancy Jo Hay
nes visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drake Mathews and Joyce of 
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs.,Key Bradley, Winona and 
WUnhtyi&ted Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Stearns ‘Sunday evening.

P e r s o n a l s
James Cliett of Ft. Worth was 

home., with ,his family for the 
weekend.,

Bargftlns In used (orattm: "t 
spinal, bedroom suites, .1 din
ing room suite, 1 nisei" sowing 
inseMne.-. McHorsc ■ Furniture, 
Coicm&n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Adkins. After : 
her parents moved, Vonnie re- ■ 
mained here with Mrs. West im- - 
til the close of school. .'Those 
making the trip’ report an en
joyable time with many inter- ' 
eating sights along the way;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pritchard 
and children moved to Meadow, : 
Texas, not far from Lubbock 
and Slaton, last weeki where 
Bill has year round employment: 
at a gin.

Bill SUles and family aremov- 
ing to Coleman, where he will be 
manager fo r ' Gandys. He has 
been-’- manager here ’ and Lee ■ 

has been‘■work
ing with him; succeeds Mm- «§ '■ 
local manager. 1

Adding machine , paper at the 
Santa Anna News office. ,

H - •• a - j ; 'i-f¥r«iL ' m . mm j n u "wcu:* . oiwirXtcAu. 1). Agent Met W ltil/spent. Sunday- In  the Laughlin
T r ic k h a m -  H .  D . G lm b Ih®me. -CaMe«,:to the afternoon

F O R  S T O C K  . 

A N D  P O U L T R Y

We Hove Plenty Ol

.C h ick  -:G row  . G r u m b le s :

"-Starter-- CrantlWsg .;.

Iroifer 'Crumbles
These Feeds Contain Antibiotics

' 14% and 20% leaf®, Cubes - Ground Ear Corn 
‘ Cotton Seed JSI#pi - 20-80 Meal and Hulls -

■See-Us For A lf;K !ili :o§ Planting.Seeds-
. ■ - - -  -  ■ ■  • 1 I ‘ n,- I  ;   n - r ' i l n  ' ■ i „ ' i  m  , - ■' '

Cammack Grain Store
"  . PHONE 18

Mrs. -Edna Weed, county home 
demonstration agent, met with 
members of the Trickham Home
Demonstration ,Glub, Thursday, 
May .21,-at.-,the ■■ club:,room, to 
make up for the meeting post
poned from May 6. Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming, president, presided.

The meeting opened with sing 
songs, led by Mrs.. Oscar .Been-.'

were MT, and Mrs. Roy Laugh- 
lirr and,Billy Roy.

Mr. and., Mrs.1 J. M. Johnson | 
and family of Fort-Worth,: visit
ed Mr.-, -and-Mrs. -H.': B. Jamesj 
and -Wtenda over .the week end.

Mrs. Ruth Driskell and child
ren of'Priddy, -spent Sunday wfth ■ 
Mr. and -Mrs. ‘ Oscar poenteke. 
Mrs. 'C.^F. Shields . went-home 
with her to. spend^a -week ' or

fibril whem I slt-.JfJm Mawfc

• A  Little Hecadwodk 
Saves a  Lot ©f Fiwlwoilc.'^:;
to give Bp

icke. For recreation, Mrs. Felton. two. Linda -DriskeU-" remained
Martin directed a quiz program, here"to spend the summer.

The 195̂  year book suggestions 
were read and the Clothing De- 
Unonstration was, selected for this 
club.

After the business session,' Mr. 
Weed gave a demonstration on 
sponge cake, which was1 cooked 
and served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Martin, to the five members pre
sent and Mrs. Weed.

The next meeting wlk be held 
at the Mukewater Club Room. 
4-H Club members' and others 
are invited to.attend. . 1

-Reporter.

frickham News
.'By .̂Wilma'-'and Winona Bradley

I f  S i  -.CHEVROLEX Tudor,:Sedan. .Pretty : Two-,
Tone 'Green," 'All-The Extras.

■■ *B # |  IBL '.BUICK- Sedan. Has,-' Dynaflow, A ll '-.-New
1 jy  Tires," ©rives Like New. ,

1950 DE SOTO 4-Door Carryall. This Is The 
Vacation Car For You. . ' .

FORD 4-Door Sedan. New Motor, Looks
I  T r *# ”  Good. Lots Of-Miles Here.' 1

, J     ,. ,. .« ™ m r .rr,m™„rT„,nT - L . , . r  ...     

i|  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. One Of Our 
i W ® f  #  Cheap Cars. TRY IT. ‘ .

lobe Buick Co..
414 Comihorclal Coleman

Mr. and ,Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
Mrs. Stacy and Mrs. Kingston at
tended church services at Con
cord Baptist Church Sunday 
night. A native Korean and his 
wife, missionaries now in the 
Semenary at Fort Worth, had 
charge of the services. His wile 
was a former prisoner of the 
Japs. . She ; gave an interesting 
talk about her experiences while 
in prison.

Mrs. James Ford and son .vis
ited Mrs. Zpna Stay Monday.

Roberta frames spent Sunday 
with Nancy] Jo Haynes. They vis
ited with -Peggy Ford Sunday 
night. i

Mr; CrjB^rames- has ’beefc visit-.
ing in Cross Plains for a few 
dayfe. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin and 
Mr. and Mgs. Howell Martin vis
ited with' Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
Davison, Sr., and family near 
Zephyr Sunday afternoon. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, Mr. 
and Mrk Key Bradley visited Mr. j 
Jones’ brother, J|fr, and- Mrs. Al
ton Jones at Regency Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ot&Calcoie'and. 
Standlee of Fort Worth, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ion Cozari and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Robert, Stearns over . the Week 
end.

Visitors with Mrs. Zona Stacy 
last week were Mr&. ,W. M. Han
cock • of Zephyr, Mrs..-Larry. - La 
Doncsuer, of .Lubbock,, ■ Mr,... and 
Mrs. O. T.:Stacy of..Florida,-Mr..,

tha «Mto 1 gat tie l^s
J ift* ftMag met to Pike’s Creek. 
Guest; HI ftave to bring Ae fish
Bearer to « e 8

So Pappy got his nephew to 
bulldoze down about .three acres 
of bottom land. Then be dammed 
up the HWa stwau there. ;

He wrote the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, in Washington, : 
and got some “bine gills’’ and 
bass to stock it—free. Pappy’s
ikles.'waBi'hp giving Mm (and 
m p'jail" aboê  the .-tot fitdiing

pood, to.. the - ceunW »■». sight to
Ms own'is®ck'y«4' -. - 

From.where 1 otoy,
be. older Burn seine of ws &at 

’» W  Is. aetiw--«Bd-eplM. Hefa
' ready to. listen to aay^^-^th * .
. idea. That’s why he «s| i  em tel;
' on auy snfeiect—s « ^ l » «  .steal 
Ms preference tme hottoinaflk and 
: mine for - beer. - And tfcoagh • we:, 
disagree, we rMjsect each ©tiwafa 
opinion. That’s noighhorll- 
ness without a •eatefe" to k.

'  -  • :  « j

Copyright,'1953,’ United - Stotts Bretma Poamdutfaii

Davison-is 
Martin.

Mr. and 
visited M: 
wick of 

Visitors 
with Mrs, 
Bob PAt' 
Vaughn ai 

Jo Ann

cousin of Mr, A.: J.

J.- M. '.Richardson 
and Mrs. -, Ray Tfa- 

.y Sunday.: .. 
iver the .week."end" 

Vaughn .were Mrs., 
on and ■: Mrs. ■-Ike 

Jane of San; Antonio
_______ ...bods of jpsrowmvood

•is. visiting -*Mr. and j- Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn this v/oek, ;■

Mr. and Mrs. Buck, Mitchell 
and -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
We wish to announce that Jimmy Swope has purchased a . feed 
store in Ballinger and will not he associated1 with the WILSON

The store will continue operation on the same basis as has been 
our policy '  in the: past and we wish to express oiir «apprecia- 
■fltiit to,.our friends for your patronage in the past and hope we 

l le o h t in i^ .t o t^ ih e r it I t  in 't l io ^ o t i i r e .  •
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mj|K

LA D IE S  SANDALS
: -: -  W h i t e S e l g e  r^ -:Red'':;7'-'r::

»2.98
—OTHERS^-

3 .9 8  &  4 .9 3

MEN and CH1LI)REN:
CANVAS SHOES

■ ■ •_ , ; — I N —  ' ■ ( ’
Brown - Beige - Red - Blue 

ALL SIZES

Children Men.
2.98 & 3.49 3.98 & 5.98

S a t i r d a y  M l a r  D a y
O N E  411188 M I C B !  
G R O U P

WHITE and BROWN 
SIZES 4 1« 8 — 8y21»3
.'. VALUES TO $2.98

S S H J I ,

m  mm SSKIRfH
■  i , 
,1:

<:?
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I?an Hill of Coleman was Sun
day apeak®* at thte Chureh of
Christ- He was accompanied by 
his family; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Carnes and son; Mr. ana 
M^s.'m0ftrfey'.Md,'soii;,,^,;ft»d 
Mrs. Wesley Smith and son; and 
Mr. m i Mrs, BUI Jones and son. 
Mr. Carnes was song leader.

Mr. and ..Mrs. Clinton Bit®, of 
Houston are spending the week

#. -Clean..-and - Safe;.

•  Best For Heating

; « IIlgIier...BfU. .Rating.:

•  Best For Cooking

'.-'•-.'Approred. B y  .
: ■ .Architects. ... v---.

•  No Muss

•'"No F u s s , - , •■'

Prompt Delivery. 
■ PHONE" 8371 ;

Coleman
Butane'.&s^€.©*'

a b le  school
Recent guests with Mr. and 

Mrs'. Fred Shuford were Mrs. 
John Porfder and Mrs. [Vivian 
Jones of Birmingham, Ala., and 
Mrs. Octayia Timmins of Mar
shall.
■ Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Fondren Were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. HUlyer and Billy 
of Ban Angelo, Mrs. Raymond
Steward of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Steward and fam
ily.

jLudy Jane Crutcher was cele
brating '.her'.,12th birthday .Sun
day. and guests in the Crutcher 
home were Mr. arid Mrs. James 
Bell and Sheila Kay of Big Lake, 
Mr .and, Mrs. Joe A. Hodges and 
Eddie Joe of Coleman.
■ Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary and 
Elaine of San Angelo, spent tht 
week end with Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Bryan. Mrs. Bryan had the mls-J 
fortune to break the little fin
ger on her left hand last woek.

Mrs. Mlnta Scoggins and non, 
Billy Ed, of Austweil, are with 
her parents,-Mr. and Mrs. A. Sr 
Hall.

Mrs. Bob Halmon and Jerry 
Carl of San .Angelo visited Fri
day to Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry. Mr. Halmon brought 
them, returning to snend Sunday 
in the Buttry home. They visited 
in the N. J. Buttry home Sun
day morning.

Miss Lizzie Foyler o£ Coleman 
came Saturday to spend a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore,
. Local ’folks visiting were Caro

lyn Williams Sunday with Betty
Btraughan.- ...

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs.. Fox Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob. Johnson,..Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Buttry, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain 
and Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Me- 
SWftH6. •■
’ Mr. and Mrs. N. J- Buttry vis-, 

ited Sunday afternoon with the 
Carl (Buttry's.

Friends will be happy to know 
that Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Straughan came home Sunday, 
They spent the winter with their 
children in Houston. >

Mr. and’ Mrs. Jess Ashmore of 
Eldorado and Mrs. Catbririe 
Kennedy, Pat and Pauline’s son 
of Brady, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and, Mrs. F. E. .McCreary. , , 

Mr. ’and Mrs. Roger Dudley of 
Ozonn visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson Friday , to Mon
day. Mrs. Ronald Cooper, Ar
ne tta and O. I.. of Jay ton re 
turned home Sunday after 
week with her parents. Other 
guests in the- Richardson hoine 
were Mr.-.’and" Mrs. G. “B,, Phehix 
and Cynthia of Rankin, Mr. add 
Mrs. S. E. Richardson and Betty 
and Mr. and Mrs. j. p. Richard
son, Max and Charles of Cole
man.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Steward and family
were -Mr.-and.Mrs.,L. IL'.Hillyer

ere y

3
\ 1 •-»* 1 * ,,\1 - \ Li.

■ /, *w'' .'■■■' ’w

Saturday and Bun
tlm. ..Hunter., home.................
.-..The.Rev,..and Mrs.,l&nJQRU, 
and Mark have returned from 
a .vacation .feIp.,M:,GarlBb»#,, Og~ 
vern,; Big Bend. National Park, 
and other pbints of interest.

Mr," "iml "Mfa.-"Ray-CaMweU 
spsat-fchft. wmM mM. M. Houston 
with their children.

John Bari Box has returned to 
his home at Riviera, Calif., after 
spending vacation with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box. 
Mrs, J. ,o,,mrtey,.a«oiiiwn1fil 
him to Lubboek, where , she will 
vteiiher daughter, Mss, Garnett 
Rfatres and family* She and Mrs. 
Reeves Will return to make a 
longer visit .with, Mr, and. Mrs, 
Ci&ud Bax and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Rates. ,

Mrs***Kate Mcllvain visited

'~#Wday -and' Saturday {Friday
" """ "JTOl-'g" suaTf" %! """

—• ̂ Double , Featire -

S-.fN ■ THEATRE r,

»ad Saturday

.........BOMALD...MCUW.- .. .
RHONDA FLEMING

Aifwmc%mw
r ■ :Color By..Teehnleolor ■

■ AND
WAYN! MORRIS

“STAR OF TEXAS”

JUNE 5 and 0; 
AUDREY TOTTER
"'.'i-'-JoiRNriLUND

[“WOMAN THEY 
ALMOST 
. LYNCHEir^.

Friday wifh-M fi N. J; .Buttry-.
Mrs. Robert Lee Bates and 

Phyllis of Coleman, spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman.

Sunday guests in the A. N, 
McSwane home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Mills and children of 
Coleman, Mf. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwane and Garland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin “Wise and 
children of Anson were week end 
guests of Mrs. J. W. Wise and 
other relatives.

GM 3 F. O. Horton returned 
to his station at Newport, P,. I., 
after visiting In the Johnny Ste
ward home. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Horton and son Johnny 
Wayne; ■

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe M. Box and 
family of Freeport spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mrs. J. W. 
Box .and Miss Linnie, ..

Mi'S. Gussie Wise and Miss Bil
lie of Ft. Worth stopped briefly 
enroute to Ban Angelo Saturday 
and again Sunday evening. MisS 
Billie has employment in Fort 
Worth for the Summer.

Mrs. Jake McCreary accom
panied them to San Angelo and 
visited her sister, Mrs. Bob Mob
ley and Mr. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tucker 
of California and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Tucker were dinner guests 
Thursday of Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Patricia and Judy.

The Bryan’s were at Buchanan 
Lake Saturday and Sunday for 
a family gathering. ;
" Sunday guests with Mrs. -Kate 
Mcllvain were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Weaver .of.'.'Coleman-. and Mr, 
[and Mrs. . George Winn and 
children of Hcarne.

Judy Bryan is visiting rela
tives hi Killeen ,this week.

Jackie Wiles of San Angelo Is 
spending the week with Garland 
McSwane. ;

The Vacation Bible School for

Sunday, Monday 
And Tuesday
’ JUNE 7, 8 and 9

CLARK GABLE 
,. • -GENE. TljEKNEY

. .... — IN—— . .

“MEYER-[LET
" ME GO”

Wednesday and - 
Thursday

JUNE 10 and 11
CANADA LEE

. JOYCE CAREY.:... ...
... -r~-IN— . ..

Cry, The Beloved . 
r [ : Country”

DRIVE-IN THEATRE.

[Friday and S atu rs^ jj
JUNE 5 and, ©

'-■a?M&tlE- WINDSOR '"
" : -'RICHARD - KQRER A

“OutIaw,.Women?;';
. - ■ vColor-By- Technicolor. - ,. [

Sunday,. Monday . 
and Tuesday '
JUNE 7, 8 and 9 

ROBERT MITCBUM 
" '-JEAN'"SUMMONS

— _IN-----

“ANGEL FACE”

Sunday and Monday
JUNE 7 and 8

- . / ■ JOAN-'CRAWFOKIT'. • -, 
GLORIA GRAHAME; •;

' — —IN---- -
. .“Sudden Fear”'. , 

.TUESDAY, JUNE t  i
' . EDGAR 'BERGEN'.■... 

FIBBER McGEE" and MQLL3T:

“Look Who’s .
Laughing

SELECTED SHORT. SUBJECTS 
COLOR CARTOON EACH KITE

. . Wednesday and .- 
Thursday

. JUNE 10"and 11 

STEWART GRANGER 
JEAN SIMMONS 

-— -IN——

“YOUNG BESS”
Color By Technicolor

[COLOR CARTOON EACH NOTE

[ Wednesday and- - 
:Thursday : . ■.

" ' .- . JUNE 10 and 11
ROBERT NEWSOM 

' :. 'UNDA. DARNELL 
. _—IN—

“Blackbeard,
The Pirate”

' - Color By Technicolor .

[COLOR CARTOON EACH M SS ;

gistered. Mrs. Bill Rehm is driv
ing the school bus, bringing the 
folks in. Other workers are Mrs. 

.Tom Bryan, Mrs. J. T- Ayants, 

.Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. Mar
cus Johnson, Mrs. Gene Mc
Swane, Mrs. Leon McMillan, Mrs. 
Don Jopling and Patsy Rehm. 
Graduation exercises will be 
Friday evening at the church. 
Everyone is invited.

Mr .and Mrs. J. T, .Avants, 
Buddy and Larry, were Sunday 
guests in Gouldbusk with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Avants.

Sunday night the Avants had 
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Schulte and children of Cotulla 
and Misses Viola and Oleta, 
Avants of Hamlin.

Monday evening the Avants: 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Williams, Mac and Carolyn, en
joyed a fish fry on the river.

Mr .and Mrs. M. D. Bryan went 
to San Angelo last WednesdayT n e  v a c a t i o n  j m u u : o r a u u i  m i .  W  - “ ‘ t’ , , . _____ . „  -J.

The Youth of the Community for the graduation exercise., a*, 
oweued at the Methodist Church the Shannon Hospual, where 
Monday morning. About 40 re- their daughter, Janie, received

her cap. Janie is spending vaca 
tion with home folks.

lire Rev. and Mrs. Don Jop
ling and Mark were Sunday 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rehm, Patsy and Wendell.

Sherry and Sunny A n n  Estes1 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Sluder.

Kenneth Estes of Bovina, is 
spending vacation with his 
grandparents, Mr. end Mrs. Matt 
Estes.

Mrs. Allie'-Edgwell- of:San An
tonio was a week end guest in 
the A. S. Hall home. I

Willie King of Coleman visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. C. King Mon
day afternoon.

Large metal waste paper bas
kets, attractive colors. McHorse 
Furniture, Coleman. ■

Mrs. C. E, Wise . and Sharon, 
who have been here while the 
latter was attending school, have 
returned to McGregor to be with 
Mr. Wise.

■ GO TO CHURCH. 8UNDASL

( T o m E ™ !

Your Old VamiRi ( ’leais-sr. 
Replace Your Old Clatfej 
Bag With Disposable Pap
er Bags. Paris- And: I 

1 - plies For All - Makes-
W E  FIX ’EM-

I . L  Clements,
.2600. F irst [— Phone • 287US J 
. :: 'Brownwpod,. Texias".

" Now Is th£f tta® to protect ' - ^  .
[joor. house sphot.-evesy- „. ... ; -,,̂ "*-[..... . •

o f.,, witt the Mad of paint 1 '
. ...feat has what it lakes,. Biat’s SWP.
• «ted tO'.telK''l»cIr'te" tta 'weattert

if so, Set .is .tunê np-yoiir-motor..'..-..'.-NOW*.:
YdiilLsave on '.gasmni'.oil ■— .get the best
'Sl-arouni ['perferttaEce ■" 'for.summer'
driving............. . .....'...... ...
•  FAN BELT., ADJUSTED , /

•  GENERATOR CHARGE RATE ‘ ADJUSTED
•[[.CARBURETER .ADJUSTED...',.[[[ . ,.... . .'
#.,PUUGS,-.CUlANED,tu»i' A M U S T E D . - , ;
«« t o !  *r> a f*f? - ■ 'jniarwF̂ ir.'p'n "' J-ATiifTQmii'fTi. I.. H-* K i • - ,*l 0A-* -TAX/,? U O l  A jJL f

Increase, Your Poultry 

.Profits, By Feeding i ;

Growing Mash
: Getting pallets,In theiayiiig;'hou8e'.'early. means 
early profits for you. .  and Paymaster Grow
ing Hash is a specially blended and balanced! W 
feed designed specifically for the ' purpose ®  
’gattlng pullets In the laying bouse e®l®~TIiT ^
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■'. tVU hiLIJON UOLI.AiiS isil 
,\ ic.! ni’ money when you com 
“■nr'1 H with l.h<- mammoth Fed 
'_iTd budg-’-i. Hut twenty Hums 
;:}.:»! dollar:: i.s .sizeable when yoi 
fii'iik  ol il in term,'; ol the tax 
r. , > .-ix v:hu meet the March 1; 
■ue;>;hum ana pay it or get .sen' 
■'.o .mil lor evasion. It would tub 

taxpayers, paying a Ihous 
-u;tl dollars each, to total ills' 
::>nl!!Jis(.

i'.'oil. th'1 Invess igaiine com 
■ n;,U.('(', oi which 1 am a mcm- 
.■""ir, has been searching lor leak; 
:-?zs;i losses, regardless of the a- 
..■neejnts. We liave explored per 
imps a hundred instances uj 
ngwesiole waste, dealing witn mu- 

.operations, And: in doing 
5 this! we usually get good cooper- 

•atlpn from . the military. When 
"me can nail down a ca;

• ly  documented, . show!
. .efficient -practice' -or a, .prove: 

waste, we-report it and ask the. 
’agendy inyolved to take note of 

. /'ttpr finding. Wfhere:- proper; we 
;mk Congress to cut off. the funds 

: ‘i »  support the activity found to 
'.tie'wasteful,arid, unjustified.. •
; There' are 7 of us in this com- 

; -wnittee : and it keeps us plenty 
;,! feasy -checking on! military .con- 
’ ' -Sracts, procurement methods, 
, '^Hplicated, efforts! and .things of 
-that kind. .Last; year, . for exam- 

’ .::ple, we., found an inexcusable 
•: -Melt o f, standardization of sim- 

procurement items purchas
ed by various-services. .And.there 
-'was need for a. stream-lined pro- 

, ..eufement : items catalogue sys-

— #?%f ■ - W p

.Pictured 'above are' the, Sykes';::tlospel Singers "of- Los '.Angeles, Calif.,, who will be .at the high "echo©! 
auditoriulh Thursday‘night,. June 18, at 8:00 p,-tt»; under -the 'sponsorship of: the Santa Atirta/HdiJS 

i 'proper-^Club. Admission' will be 50 cents an#; 25 .cents'with proceeds going to help the'.Santa -Anna Sand, 
an- in

tern which would avoid dupllca-, test operation financed by the 
tion of the millions of, items, and | government at Camp Bullis, near 
enable' each” service to. know how 
many articles of a ‘ certain de
scription the others . had in 
stock. To help correct this'chao
tic condition, we got a law en- 
acted,, designed to simplify! and 
standardize, indexing and pur
chasing. It was estimated by the 
Hoover Commission this would 
when fully operative, save up to 
$3 billion annually. That figure 
is largely a. guess, but the, saving

San Antonio, was wholly unjust
ified. I promptly called on the 
Secretary of the Army for a re
port. It attempted to show just- 
ii'icainn but was not convincing.

So I had it put on the'commit
tee’s agenda. Two investigators 
were put on the case. They visit
ed the tire test operations of 
three leading commercial tire 
manufacturers and also the 
government’s tire test at Camp

report shows the government’s 
operation is “completely dupli
cated ;by. industry” •• and is no 
longer warranted.

Mr, and Mrs: R. I. White ,and 
children of Ft. Worth, visited 
over Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Smith. The visitors 
and Mrs. Smith had Sunday din
ner in the J. P. Fleming home, 
wilh Grandma White, who is 
improving steadily.

Farmers get hotter prices for 
i •’ di - o i l ’>■ .vi.v ;i ■-theyknow-

Hd.’:- hi 1 ire going to 
.’i" 1 Ci, ric-i’ihiii !n H, J. Mato-- 
jowsky of the Abilene Cotton 
': ’.i i-i- u-ii.-,- o. Depart-,

-i ‘ ■c-":.o •.
J"..’ - ■■ d , tuple length-

.'.-in !m ->: local price
''I - i.e explained

m: ‘ l a i ,  these!
! i-!.. ;■ I-. a -i -1\ to demand'.-

..... . vii— those who
■ fliai ii.ey’vo got a

■■ >-i; mu 11 are Jlkt'lv-
: j/'i'd !

" l ■ .-In'..:!., way for far—
■ ’ >o ; !-i .id ■ hifonniition, he
mill d o’u, ■ "d : no cost. They

.■■■an i! ni- >v'd.:. : Cotton Im- 
ii •.-nii-iii Cri->ui. under the
■ ii-i :i!-,i— ,y«i •.ram. To do 

this, a, farmer must contact his
■ .’.iujii,-. In- •Cotton Class-,
■■i" Cuts i" LV focal ginner.

Aii-’ i- !jn primp is organized, 
ilv. vie '-d i-.icu; leader files 

.iouln: lion "h-h the Cotton 
Ci.u'-in- < lihd-r- inhering all of 
its members.

Once this is done, Mate,jowsky 
said, members will get free class
ing' service on all their cotton. 
And, in addition, they can get 
USBA’s price quotations each 
week. This service is mailed free 
upon request.

And when their cotton is 
classed by T38.uA, Mate jowsky 
stated, farmers will get back a 
green classing card showing 
grade and staple length. With 
this card, they car- sell their 
cotton without bothering to sub
mit samples to buyers.

Matejowsky reminded interes
ted farmers lo sign up before the 
deadline date' to insure their, 
pis.ee in the 3953 program.

will-undoubtedly-be substantial, j Bullis; Last, week the committee 
Now to get back to that two .studied the findings and voted 

million dollars. Last December. I unanimously to call for the. elos- 
was -told by a friend that a tire ling ofv-the., testing, station. The

■ - Covered --metal garbage cans’. 
McHorse' Furniture, Coleman.

Subsen lie for The News

1. Plastic,: Mniow: shades. 
Horse-' Furniture, Coleman. -;

Trade At Santa Anna

McV

' i' i J'l * . ■ 'li
nunm for God, iiceoroing fo the «
■' 1 ’I..'1 ■' 'i.’i Lc...
|'| j- »' -■:/ ’ . rM ,i„ •

-I Ml -.n.-j ;
Cvt-ahji-.'’ .-.clc-ctions iil!\str:-.>.,ing' 
the orderliness ;:f God's crea
tion, and the love offered by the.
Father, will be read from the Bi
ble and the Ghristiavi Science 
textbook by Mary Baker Fcidy.

“The Lord is the true God, he " 
is the living odd, land an* ever
lasting king: He hath made
the, earth by Jiis. power,, he hath , 
Iostablished the world by his wis- 
cic.-in, and luiUi stretched out i,he 
hoi’ vono by his discretion.” This - 
is the Golden Text from Jere- 
jmuUi (10:35,3,a).

The T3ob’nist thought of the 
croaior js a shepherd who lov
ingly tends his flock, and he
said, “He is our God; and we 
are the people of his pasture,. 
and the sheep of his hand” 
(97:7).

The .Discoverer and Founder 
of ChitsMun .Science in “Science." 
and Health with Key to the; 
■Scriptures” says, of God: “Ho Is !
‘ divide Principle, Love, the uni
versal cause,, the only creator, 
and .there is up, other selh-ex-- 
istence. He is all-inclusive ,;md 
is reflected by all that is veal, 
and eternal and by nothing 
else” (p.„33i).

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Lcwellen of 
Denison, came Tuesday for a 
visit- of several days with the 
home folks, before assuming Iris 
new, duties with a power comp-1 
any. The couple have moved to 
Denison since he received his de
gree at A & M College last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McCiana,-. 
han wore in Austin last week 
end and . attended graduation 
exercises at the University of 
Texas, for their son-in-law,; 
John W. Payno. He received his 
Ph. D. in English and History. 
Dr. Payne was among the few 
that were hooded, during the 
proceedings. Dr. and Mrs. Payne 
will continue their residence in 
Austin.
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F R E S H :

ILARGE :SUGAR :"LOAf ;

e F®r 1.00
200 SIZE '

-HUNTS

Tomato Juice 11 £L $f
M e w  o r  L o n g  W h i t e

KlSl

m

Can.
DIAMOND " I '  "!, ,: !:: '

r n M w t . i l
GLADJOLA-:-. a i Ghoiiolate  ̂■ ̂ M tey:; '
Cate ikes 3 boxes $f

; M J E E ; :; S U © A E  S T I C K ; -.- .'. ■

' - "-AM- C  8-Qiice.': 
l U l  W  Packages

f t  Orange Juice 6 cans S I
—  Dr-Pepper

D IA M O N D "

Toi atoes 12 L '  SI
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Dog food 14 S!s I f
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